Dear SeaScape 18 Sailor,
SeaScape 18 Class Association is encouraging sailors that are participating at SeaScape 18 events to use RaceQs
free phone app to record our regattas. After the race, we will be able to watch a 3D replay of the entire fleet up
at www.raceqs.com under Regatta Replays. The replay should spark some interesting post-race group analysis
and improve your sailing performance.
Smart Phone Instructions
If you have a smart phone, you can automatically LIVE Stream or later upload your 3D Race replay.
1. Download the free RaceQs app onto your Andriod or iPhone.
2. Open the app and login with Facebook, or create an account with your email address.
3. Launch the app, add your boat details and go sailing.
4. When your phone is connected to 3G you can LIVE Stream your track or upload it later when your smart
phone connects to Wi-Fi, it will automatically upload your GPS track and turn it into a 3D race replay.
5. Login on a computer to your account on www.raceqs.com to view, edit, and share your 3D race replay.
Manual GPS Track Instructions
If you don’t have smart phone, you can manually upload your “regular” GPS tracks.
1. Extract and save the GPS file from your race onto your computer.
2. Go to www.raceqs.com and login with Facebook, or create a free RaceQs account with your e-mail address.
3. Once you are logged in, on the left side of the page is a button for “Upload GPS”.
4. Follow the on-screen directions to upload your saved track to your RaceQs account.
5. Your GPS track will be transformed into a 3D replay that you can edit and share.
All the boats in your fleet who were running RaceQs will automatically be added to your replay, allowing you to
compare your performances.
TUTORIAL: If you want to learn more, check out our series of tutorials.
How It Works Video
3D Race Replay Video Tutorial
Sailing Network Video Tutorial
If you have any questions, please contact RaceQs by emailing support@raceqs.com.
Happy and Fun Sailing,
MonoCup Organizers
IMPORTANT!!!
Make sure your smart phone is fully charged to be ready for a few hours of Live Tracking.

